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Former White House coun-
sel John W. Dean III took 
money from a cash cam-
paign fund to pay for his 
wedding and honeymoon, 
Senate investigators have 
been told. 

A reliable source, who has 
seen a summary of Dean's 
testimony before the staff 
of the Senate select Water-
gate committee said yester-
day that Dean told the staff 
he had taken $4,850 from 
the fund and later put a 
check for that amount into 
the fund. 

According to the summary, 
Dean was given $15,200 in 
"pre-1968 priMary money" 
by Gordon Strachan, an 
aide to White House chief 
of staff - H. R. Haldeman,
and Richard Howard, an 
aide to special counsel to 
the President Charles W. 
Colson. 

According to one source 
close to the committee, Dean 
was asked about the' $4,850 
"loan" by minority counsel 
Fred Thompson, who brought 
the subject up "out of the 

!luring- the full com-
mittee $taffk first interview 
with Dean on '.Saturday. 
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JOHN W. DEAN HI 
... personal 'loan' probed 

present during the question-
ing of Dean, however, said!  
that Thompson did not ask 
Dean about the "loan" but 
that Dean had made a "vol-
untary .statement about the 
transaction. 

The summary does not 
mention what happened to 
the money eventually. One 
reliable ' Sotirce- told The 
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